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Abstract 
Plasma-assisted polishing (PAP), which combined the irradiation of atmospheric-pressure water vapor plasma and ceria abrasive 
polishing, was proposed for the finishing of difficult-to-machine materials, such as single crystal SiC, GaN, sapphire and diamond. 
In the case of PAP was applied to a 4H-SiC-Si face, an oxide layer (SiO2) was generated after plasma irradiation and it was 
removed by polishing using soft abrasives. In this way, a damage-free and atomically-flat 4H-SiC-Si face could be obtained. In this 
study, soft abrasive polishing (CeO2) of a plasma-oxidized SiC-Si face and a thermally oxidized SiC-C face was respectively 
conducted. The generation of a well-ordered one-bilayer step-terrace structure on both of the polished Si face and C face was 
confirmed by atomic force microscopy (AFM). However, due to the high temperature of thermal-oxidation, many pits were 
generated on SiC-C face after polishing. 
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1. Introduction 
Single-crystal silicon carbide (SiC) is considered one 
of the most promising next-generation semiconductor 
power device materials owing to its excellent 
mechanical and electrical properties, such as high 
hardness, wide band gap, and high thermal conductivity 
and so on. Among the various poly-types of single-
crystal SiC, 4H-SiC is widely used in the field of high-
power, high-frequency and high-temperature electronic 
devices. An atomically flat and damage-free substrate 
surface is crucial for realization of the excellent 
properties of 4H-SiC. However, due to its chemical 
inertness and high hardness, polishing of 4H-SiC 
substrates using traditional chemical or mechanical 
processes is very difficult. 
Chemical mechanical polishing (CMP) is widely used 
in the semiconductor industry as the finishing process of 
4H-SiC substrates [1]. In a CMP process, 4H-SiC was 
polished by concentrated colloidal silica slurry in 
alkaline solution. The flattening ability of CMP is 
acceptable and less subsurface damage is introduced. In 
recent years, some other flattening techniques, such as 
catalyst-referred etching (CARE), electrical-CMP and 
photochemical polishing were proposed and were under 
development [2, 3]. 
For the flattening of some difficult-to-machine 
materials, such as 4H-SiC, GaN, sapphire and so on, we 
proposed a polishing technique named plasma-assisted 
polishing (PAP), which combines the modification by 
irradiation of atmospheric pressure water vapor plasma 
and polishing using soft abrasives [4, 5]. The optical 
emission spectra of water vapor plasma have shown a 
strong emission from hydroxyl radicals, which had a 
very high oxidation potential. Also, it has been proved 
that after 4H-SiC (0001) substrate was irradiated with 
water vapor plasma, it was oxidized and the main 
oxidation product was SiO2 which was much softer and 
easier to be removed compared with the bulk material 
SiC. In the case of PAP, plasma irradiation and soft 
abrasive polishing were simultaneously conducted. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 
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Therefore, damage-free and atomically flat SiC surfaces 
could be obtained with a high efficiency.  
In this work, polishing using CeO2 slurry was 
conducted on a SiC-Si face which was irradiated by 
water vapor plasma. The change of surface morphology 
was observed using an AFM. To confirm the possibility 
of atomic-scale flattening of SiC-C faces, CeO2 slurry 
polishing of a thermally oxidized SiC-C face was also 
conducted. 
2. Experimental setup 
Commercially available single-crystalline 4H-SiC 
wafers (on axis, n type) were used in this work. Plasma-
oxidation was conducted on a SiC-Si face which was 
more practically applied for epitaxial growth or power 
devices. The experimental setup for water vapor plasma-
oxidation is shown in Fig. 1. The 4H-SiC specimen was 
set on the ground electrode. Helium-based water vapor 
was used as the process gas and was introduced to the 
space between the electrodes. The diameter of the 
powered electrode was 8 mm, and it was made of copper 
alloy. Helium based atmospheric pressure water vapor 
plasma was generated by applying a 13.56 MHz RF 
power between the electrodes. The gap between the 
powered electrode and the SiC wafer was 1 mm. Table I 
shows the experimental parameters of plasma irradiation. 
Thermal-oxidation of a SiC-C face was also conducted 
using a miniature lamp annealer. Dry oxygen with a flow 
rate 
 
of 22.4 sccm was used as the reactive gas. The oxidation 
temperature was 1100 ˚C. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Polishing of SiC-Si face 
The Si face of a 4H-SiC substrate was irradiated by 
atmospheric-pressure water vapor plasma for 10 min. 
After plasma irradiation, an oxide layer was generated as 
previously reported [5]. Also, it was found that the 
composition of the oxide layer included silicon oxide 
(SiO2) as well as a transition layer: silicon oxycarbide 
(Si-C-O), which was located at interface between SiO2 
and SiC. It was experimentally proved that although 
silicon oxycarbide could not be removed by dipping in 
HF solution, it could be removed by polishing using 
some soft abrasives such as cerium oxide (CeO2) [5].  
Fig. 2 shows the AFM image of the Si face before 
water vapor plasma irradiation. It was found that even 
though the surface was processed by CMP, the step-
terrace structure was very disordered. After plasma 
irradiation, this surface became very rough due to the 
volumetric expansion in the oxidation process. Although 
these surfaces were very rough, pits which were resulted 
from dislocations in the bulk SiC were not found. Dry 
thermal-oxidation was also conducted on SiC-Si faces. 
In 
Matcher
a
SpecimenPlasmaStage
Electrode
Reactive gas
Ceramics
RF Power
(ƒ=13.56 MHz)Glass
Parameters Conditions
Process gas He (H2O<3%)
Gas flow rate 1.5 slm
RF power 50 W
Duty ratio 10%
Irradiation time 10 min
0
nm
2
p-v: 1.93nm
rms: 0.10nm200 nm
SpecimenStage
CeO2 slurry Polishing pad
Fig. 3. Experimental setup for slurry polishing 
Fig. 2. AFM image of a CMP-processed SiC-Si face 
Table I. Experimental conditions for irradiation of water 
vapor plasma 
Fig. 1. Experimental setup for irradiation of water vapor 
plasma 
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the case of thermal-oxidation, many pits could be found 
on the oxidized surfaces. Even after the oxide layers 
were removed by dipping in HF solution or polishing 
using soft abrasives, these pits could not be completely 
removed. It means that these pits penetrate into the bulk 
SiC. Plasma-oxidation was conducted under 
atmospheric-pressure and the temperature of the 
substrate during oxidation was measured to be less than 
100 ˚C which was extremely low compared with that of 
thermal-oxidation. It was considered that high substrate 
temperature was the main reason why many pits were 
generated in thermal-oxidation while only few were 
generated in plasma-oxidation. 
After plasma-oxidation, the specimen was processed 
by polishing using CeO2 abrasive slurry. Fig. 3 shows 
the schematic image of the experimental setup for slurry 
polishing. The polishing conditions are shown in Table 
II. Although colloidal silica slurry was widely used for 
CMP of the Si faces of 4H-SiC substrates, we used CeO2 
as the abrasive material because the surfaces to be 
polished were not SiC but SiO2 and CeO2 was proved 
very efficient for the polishing of SiO2-based material 
such as glass [6]. In fact, CeO2 abrasives have been 
proved very useful for flattening of Si faces and C faces 
of 4H-SiC even without preliminary oxidation processes. 
It was assumed that chemical reactions happened 
between CeO2 abrasives and SiC which realized the 
surface flattening of SiC substrates. This assumption will 
be confirmed in our future research. 
Fig. 4 shows an AFM image of a SiC-Si face 
processed by plasma-oxidation and CeO2 abrasive 
polishing. A well-ordered step-terrace structure was 
generated which means that this surface was atomically 
flat. The step-height was measured to be 0.25 nm 
corresponding to one bilayer of SiC. It was proved that 
this method, which combined plasma-oxidation and soft 
abrasive polishing, was very useful for the flattening of 
the Si faces of 4H-SiC substrates. 
3.2. Polishing of SiC-C face 
In our previous research, combination of thermal-
oxidation and abrasive polishing of SiC-Si faces was 
also conducted [7]. Although the step-terrace structure of 
SiC could also be generated, the existence of pits greatly 
deteriorated the surface integrity. Also, the initial 
oxidation rates of thermal-oxidation and plasma-
oxidation were measured; it was found that the initial 
oxidation rate of plasma-oxidation was 6 times higher 
than that of thermal-oxidation. What’s more, the quality 
of the surface obtained by plasma-oxidation and soft 
abrasive polishing was much better than that of CMP 
which was commercially used. 
In our recent research, much attention was paid to the 
flattening of the carbon face of 4H-SiC substrates. In 
recent years, studies and applications of the C face of 
4H-SiC substrates were widely conducted [8]. Although 
some polishing techniques are successfully applied to Si 
face of 4H-SiC, flattening of C face with an epi-ready 
level is seldom reported. The reason is that the chemical 
and mechanical properties of Si face and C face are 
different; therefore the ideal abrasives for flattening of Si 
faces may not be suitable for flattening of C faces. Just 
as the Si face of 4H-SiC substrates, we think that the C 
faces can also be flattened efficiently by surface 
oxidation and abrasive polishing because C faces are 
much easier to be oxidized. As the oxidation methods of 
the C face, anodic-oxidation, plasma-oxidation and 
Parameters Conditions
Abrasive material CeO2 (Φ=190 nm)
Polishing pad K0017 (FILWEL Co. Ltd.)
Size of polishing pad Φ=10 mm
Load 50g
Rotation speed 2000 rpm
Slurry concentration 1.0wt%
Polishing time 3 h
400 nm
0
nm
2
p-v: 1.23nm
rms: 0.11nm
200 nm
0
nm
2
p-v: 7.22nm
rms: 0.64nm
Fig. 5. AFM image of a SiC-C face processed by 
polishing using diamond slurry 
Fig. 4. AFM image of a SiC-Si face processed by 
plasma-oxidation followed by slurry polishing 
Table II. Experimental conditions for slurry polishing 
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thermal-oxidation were under consideration. As a 
preliminary study, the application results of thermal-
oxidation and abrasive polishing of the SiC-C faces were 
discussed in this paper. 
    Fig. 5 shows and AFM image of an as-received C face 
processed by polishing using diamond slurry. Many 
scratches were introduced. For the flattening of such C 
faces, special silica slurry for SiC-C faces was 
developed and reported to be very useful although its 
composition was still not disclosed [9]. This substrate 
was processed by thermal-oxidation for 4 h. According 
to the measurement using an ellipsometry, an oxide layer 
with a thickness of about 33 nm was generated. After 
oxidation, the surface was processed by polishing using 
CeO2 abrasive. The polishing conditions were the same 
with those shown in Table II. Fig. 6 shows the surface 
after polishing. All of the scratches introduced by 
diamond slurry polishing were removed, and a very 
good surface roughness was obtained. Furthermore, a 
well-ordered step-terrace structure was formed on this 
surface which means an epi-ready C face was obtained. 
As a comparison, polishing without preliminary 
oxidation was also conducted. Even though the polishing 
was conducted with a long duration of 9 h, scratches 
were not completely removed and disordered step-
terrace structure was formed. In our previous research, it 
was found that oxidation had the function to flatten the 
oxide/SiC interface. This phenomenon could explain 
why the surface processed by oxidation and polishing 
could be atomically flat.  
   Although an atomically flat SiC-C face was obtained 
by thermal-oxidation and slurry polishing, many pits 
could be generated on a thermally oxidized SiC surface. 
These pits resulted from the preferential oxidation of 
defects in SiC, such as dislocations and low-angle grain 
boundaries [10]. Fig. 7 shows the surface processed by 
thermal-oxidation and slurry polishing observed by a 
scanning white light interferometer (SWLI). Although 
scratches were removed, many pits remained on the 
surface. Thus, it was concluded that thermal-oxidation 
was not a suitable method for flattening of C faces of 
4H-SiC substrates.  
Also, in order to increase the efficiency of this 
oxidation-assisted polishing process, shortening of the 
oxidation time and polishing time is essential. In future 
research, plasma-oxidation, which has a higher initial 
oxidation rate compared with that of thermal-oxidation, 
will be applied to form the oxide layer. Also, as to the 
polishing process, optimization of the abrasive material 
for removal of the oxide layer will be conducted to make 
the flattening time as short as possible. 
4. Conclusion 
Combination of oxidation and soft abrasive polishing 
was conducted on Si faces and C faces of 4H-SiC 
substrates. When a SiC-Si face was processed by 
plasma-oxidation and CeO2 abrasive polishing, a 
scratch-free and pit-free SiC-Si face with a well-ordered 
one-bilayer step-terrace structure was obtained. In 
contrast, when a SiC-C face was processed by thermal-
oxidation and abrasive polishing, scratches were 
completely removed and a well-ordered step-terrace 
structure was also obtained. However, many pits were 
introduced owing to the high oxidation temperature of 
thermal-oxidation. 
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Fig. 7. SWLI image of a SiC-Si face processed by 
thermal-oxidation followed by slurry polishing (p-v: 
16.60 nm, rms: 0.94 nm) 
Fig. 6. AFM image of a SiC-Si face processed by 
thermal-oxidation followed by slurry polishing 
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